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3 Books only $0.99 ! - Limited Time Offer!Box Set: Soap Making for Beginners and Beyond -
The Simple Guides to Making Handmade Soaps, 70+ Luxurious Soap Recipes and Tips.Book
1: Soap Making From Scratch - The Ultimate Guide: 30+ Cold and Hot Process Soap Recipes
and TipsThis is a step by step guide for making soap from scratch.Easy-to-follow instructions
and author's advice will help you make soap at home from start to finish.In this book you’ll
discover:- types of oils and their properties- how to create recipes for cold and hot process
soap making- table of soaping oils and fats- useful soap additives- cold process soap making-
hot process soap making- how to make swirls- 30+ great soap recipes- possible mistakesThe
author also gives examples and a master classes of making soap from scratch.Book 2: Soap
Making: 30+ Handmade Soap Recipes and Tips. Complete Beginner's Guide to Handmade
SoapsStep by step guide for making soap from melt and pour. A Beginners Guide and
Beyond.With this guide, you'll easily master making soap.The book includes:Step-by-step
instructions for making soap at homeList of equipment and ingredientsTips for using moldsA
guide to using essential oils and fragrancesOver 30 soap recipes for beginners and
spectacular soaps (all recipes are illustrated).Book 3: How to Make Colorful and Fragrant Soap
at Home: Unique Soap Making Recipes With Step by Step PhotosThis book contains unique
step-by-step recipes with photos that illustrate exactly how to make exclusive, designer
soap.This book will teach you how to make D�öÆ÷&gVÀ and fragrant soap at home.It is a great
resource for beginners and experts alike.Inside you'll also get an information about "Main
mistakes in soap making".

From the Back CoverThis unique text provides a comprehensive yet concise review of the
various environmental factors and lifestyle choices which impact male fertility, with special
emphasis on the mechanisms that contribute to decreased sperm production and impaired
function. Internationally recognized scientists and clinicians, leaders in the field of male
infertility, gather their insights and discuss how to prevent, address, and treat male infertility
caused by factors such as smoking, alcohol consumption, medication and drug use, obesity,
dietary and exercise habits, sexually transmitted infections, psychological stress, and
occupational exposure to chemicals and radiation. Written in an easy to follow, informal yet
scientific style, Male Infertility: A Complete Guide to Lifestyle and Environmental Factors offers
invaluable clinical guidelines for physicians and infertility experts as well as new data and
research of great interest to basic scientists, andrologists, and embryologists. �--This text refers
to the hardcover edition.About the AuthorStefan S. du Plessis, BScHons, Hons B(B&A), MSc,
MBA, PhD (Stell), Division of Medical Physiology, Department of Biomedical Sciences, Faculty
of Medicine and Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University, Tygerberg, South AfricaAshok
Agarwal, PhD, HCLD (ABB), ELD (ACE), Center for Reproductive Medicine, Andrology Center,
Glickman Urological and Kidney Institute, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH, USAEdmund S.
Sabanegh, Jr., MD, Department of Urology, Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH, USA--This text
refers to the hardcover edition.
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Book 1: Soap Making From Scratch - The Ultimate Guide: 30+ Cold and Hot Process Soap
Recipes and TipsBook 2: Soap Making: 30+ Handmade Soap Recipes and Tips. Complete
Beginner's Guide to Handmade SoapsBook 3: How to Make Colorful and Fragrant Soap at
Home: Unique Soap Making Recipes With Step by Step Photos© Copyright 2014 by Linda
Koln. All rights reserved.No part of this book may be reproduced without written permission
from the publisher.Table of contents: Soap Making From Scratch - The Ultimate Guide: 30+
Cold and Hot Process Soap Recipes and TipsIndroductionSafety Procedures: Working with
AlkaliSoap Making Terms & EquipmentTypes of Oils and their PropertiesHow to Create Great
RecipesCalculation for Making Cold Process SoapCalculation for Making Hot Process
SoapTable of Soaping Oils and FatsUseful Soap AdditivesCold Process Soap MakingHot
Process Soap MakingSwirlsCold Process RecipesSoap with grated cocoa and carrot
juiceCastile soapSoap with grape juice and powdered grape seedsSoap with orange peel and
grated cocoaAnti-cellulite soap with laminaria seaweedSoap with a black currant juiceRecipe
for hair soap of nettle juiceSoap with floral swirlsShaving SoapTea with milkChocolate
soapBeer SoapHoney soapSoap with aloe juicePeppermint soapCucumber soapJolly
FellowsCoffee SoapPumpkin soapWild AfricaEucalyptus soapTendernessA nice soap with
swirlsWhipped soapSalt-soap "ICEBERG"Hot Process RecipesSoap "Silk Touch"Beer
soapCoconut in chocolateDried milk and honey soapFresh carrot juice and honey soapSoap
with milk, honey and dairy butterClay soapSoap with calendula petalsSoap Making “From
Scratch” – Possible MistakesIndroductionSoap making - is not just a hobby, but a unique
creative process that will help you escape from headaches and hassles. Your imagination will
go beyond any boundaries - you can create a variety of forms, original molds, experiment with
colors and smells, add a variety of useful components.Four reasons to make soap at home:1.
Soap making is a creative process that will help anyone to reveal their capabilities and to get
self-realized. Homemade soap is both useful and natural - what else can be more pleasant for
the body and soul?2. To produce soap and shampoos unnatural fats and synthetic fatty acids
are used. You choose ingredients for handmade soap, thereby making an invaluable
contribution to your health!3. None of the cosmetics and soaps manufacturers may know
exactly what is necessary for your skin. Producing handmade soap, you can give it the
properties that are necessary and useful for you.4. You have problems with choosing gifts for
friends and relatives? You can create a gift with your own hands. This gift is not only original
and useful, but also unforgettable!How to make 100% natural soap at home? It is very simple:
cook soap "from scratch." Soap is a result of chemical reaction between alkali (sodium
hydroxide or potassium) fatty acids (coconut oil, palm, olive, etc.). This process is called
soaping and as a result you get salt - soap.To produce soap from scratch two alkalis are used:
NaOH (sodium hydroxide, caustic soda) and KOH (potassium hydroxide, alkali potassium). The
choice depends on what type of soap we want to get:• Solid - NaOH;• Liquid - KOH;• Cream-
soap - NaOH + KOH.Safety Procedures: Working with AlkaliYou should remember that alkali is
a dangerous active substance. In dry form alkali is not too active, but it is highly soluble in
water, thus there is plenty of heat. You should take into consideration that existing water is fairly
too much to react even on dry skin, let alone the fact about the mucous membranes. Chemical
burns can arouse on the skin and mucous alkali, in case of inhaling vapors and aerosols
caustic, irritation of the upper respiratory tract can be noted, severe pain develops due to the
contact with caustic alkali in esophagus and stomach, blood vomiting, painful
shock.Remember that the presence of children and animals while working with alkali is



unacceptable!It sounds, of course, threatening, therefore there are special safety rules, so in
order not to hurt yourselves and others, but also to create a perfect product for your health and
beauty. Working with alkali one should take into consideration the consequences. The rules are
simple and are logically followed from the possible affecting effects of alkali:• Protect eyes with
the help of glasses!• Protect respiratory organs with respirator!• Protect skin covering with
clothes, apron and gloves, and hair with a cap or a scarf!Besides, when working with alkali you
should follow certain rules, hence you can avoid all unpleasant consequences:1. Pour alkali
into the water but not vice versa. Then gradually add caustic, stirring constantly, and step by
step increase the concentration of the alkaline solution. If you do the opposite and add water to
the alkali, there will be a rough chemical reaction with the high heat and alkali vapors.2. The
fluid for alkaline solution should be well chilled. It will be better if you freeze it to icy condition.
Then you are more likely to be able to avoid alkali vapor emissions at its dissolution. If you use
non-frozen liquid, then it may boil, emitting corrosive vapor in the result of chemical reaction.3.
Do not lean over the pot containing liquid when stirring alkali. It is better to keep your hands far
away, hence the vapor will not harm you.4. In order to avoid the risk of tipping over the pot with
liquid while stirring, it is better to put it in the sink and let cold water cools down the liquid.5.
The room where you work should be well ventilated: open the window, or you can also turn on
the draught system.If alkaline liquid still got on your skin, the most important is - DO NOT
PANIC, place the affected area under the running water and treat it with vinegar or lemon juice
(keep them not far away). Alkali neutralizes acid, and you will avoid unpleasant consequences.
If dry alkali got on your skin, it is better to wash it without using water, and then treat the skin
with vinegar. Experience will come to you along with practice, and you will develop an optimal
course of actions. To begin with, I can advise the following:1. Make the recipe for your soap.2.
Measure the necessary amount of oil (it is preferable to place liquid and solid oil in different
containers.)3. Weigh liquid (ice) according to the recipe.4. Measure additional useful
components and oil for superfat.5. Put solid oils, waxes to melt over the water bath.6. Wear
protective equipment (glasses, respirator, apron, gloves).7. Weigh alkali in a glass or plastic
container (you can use sour cream, yogurt disposable plastic cups or containers).8. Put the
container with ice into the sink and turn on cold water.9. Pour alkali on the ice, stirring
constantly. Ice will start to melt immediately.10. After complete dissolution of the alkali liquid,
pour the liquid into the oil mixture through a strainer (plastic or stainless steel). Then mix
it.Soap making terms & equipmentIt is better to allocate to pick out a special dish for soap
making and not use it anymore for cooking.So, we need the following equipment:• a glass pan,
steel or enameled aluminum – to mix all components;• a larger diameter pan - for water bath;•
a container made of glass or plastic that can withstand high temperature (at least 100 ° C) - to
prepare alkaline liquid in (mixing caustic with liquid, a high heat chemical reaction occurs with
high heat up to boiling of the liquid, hence you should use a sufficiently large pot to avoid
splashing of the liquid). It is better to use special laboratory glassware for these purposes: heat-
resistant glass beaker.• a glass spoon or a glass stick, porcelain or plastic - to mix alkaline
liquid;• a plastic container (disposable) to weighing alkali;• two thermometers (one to measure
the oil temperature, the second to measure alkali liquid);• strainer made of plastic or stainless
steel to strain alkaline liquid (gauze will also do);• scales with the division of 1 g, in case if you
want to cook at least 0.3 kg of soap; to make soap with less than 300 g, use more accurate
scale(0.1 g);• hand blender - to mix all components;• test strips to measure pH;• plastic or steel
spoon to stir the liquid;• a mold for soap if you make soap by cutting, it is very convenient to
use a special wooden box or silicone-loaf shape, but if they are not suitable, use plastic food
storage containers, cartons of juice, etc. For a batch of soap you can use silicone molds or



again take out some packaging products: yogurt, cream, curds, cakes, molds for children's
sandboxes, etc.• towels or dense fabric to wrap soap.Do not forget about safety rules too:•
apron;• gloves;• protective mask (respirator);• Protective glasses;• hair beanie;• vinegar liquid
or lemon juice in case if alkaline liquid gets on your skin.Let’s once again emphasize that only
stainless steel, enamel (no chips), glass (heat resistant), plastic or silicone utensils and tools
are allowed to use. NEVER use utensils made of aluminum or other metals prone to oxidation,
because they can interact with alkali.Types of oils and their propertiesTo make natural soap by
yourself three main ingredients are needed: alkali, water, fats. Fats are the basis products to
make soap, both vegetable and of animal origin. Vegetable oils are divided into liquid and solid.
Liquid vegetable oil, is also known as fundamental or transmitting, since it serves as the
fundament (base) to dilute essential oils and to transfer their useful constituents on your skin.
Solid vegetable oils otherwise are called butters (e.g., shea oil), some oil belongs to semi-solid
or soft oil for its consistency (e.g., coconut oil). All vegetable oils have a certain therapeutic
properties, they include vitamins, minerals and other nutrients.One of the advantages of
making natural soaps is that you can make soap by yourselves with individual properties-
nutrient or moisturizing, cleansing or healing etc. You should know the properties of oils used in
soap making much better.Soaps can be welded both with one type of oil and a mixture of
vegetable and animal fats. These are the most popular types of monosoaps (using one type of
oil):• castile soap: the classic type of this soap is brewed with 100% olive oil which was ripened
at least six months. This soap is like a fine wine, the longer it ripens the better it gets. Castile
soap is a very delicate, and is suitable for all skin types, especially for sensitive and allergy-
prone. It is so gentle that it can be used for babies;• palm soaps: brewed from palm oil, this
soap is very economic and has little foam;• coconut soaps: made with coconut oil, makes much
foam, it is also known as sailors’ soap as it can foam in cold sea water, but it can dry the skin;•
soap from shea oil: a truly luxurious soap which lets the skin feel cleansed without drying
it.However, not all vegetable oils are able to create balanced, in all respects, soap, hence a
mixture of oils is often used. Each oil is responsible for certain properties and physical
characteristics of the future soap: color, hardness, ductility, foaming, cleansing, conditioning
effect, etc. Making soap recipe all these properties should be taken into account.First you need
to decide on the oils, which will be the basis, the foundation for your soaps. Logically, the solid
oils (butters) will be responsible mainly for the hardness of soap, and liquid vegetable oils – for
conditioning and caring properties.Usually the following formula is used to make a balanced
soap:• 60% of all oils should be composed of oils, responsible for the hardness of soap (palm,
coconut, palm kernel, babassu, mango oil, shea oil);• 25% - oils making foam (castor, coconut,
palm, palm kernel, babassu, olive oil);• 15% - oils with conditioning and caring properties
(almond oil, avocado oil, shea oil, mango oil, cocoa oil, grape seed oil, jojoba oil, apricot seeds,
macadamia oil, etc.).First soap must perform its primary function: cleansing, hence making
natural soap oils are generally included into the consistency of natural soaps. These oils / fats
include (in descending order of cleansing properties) murumuru oil (73), babassu (70), coconut
(67) palm (65) oil, goat fat (16), ghee (clarified butter) (15), butter (15) and mutton tallow (14),
tallow (8). Oil which is responsible for cleansing, promotes much foaming in soap. If their total
amount is more than 30%, the soap may parch skin.The concept of superfat is also used in
soap making. These are oils that will not react with alkali, and retaining all its useful properties,
give them caring, softening, moisturizing additives. Depending on the type of soap the superfat
percentage ranges from 0 to 15%. For example, making soap for normal skin another 5-8% of
the caring oil of the major oils’ total weight is added, and for very dry skin the superfat
percentage may reach up to 15%.Below is a list of the most popular vegetable oils and animal



fats with their properties used in soap making:• oil of apricot pits: used in the soap as a
powerful caring supplement for mature and sensitive skin, with 5-10% percentage of input.•
avocado oil: moisturizing soap for dry skin. In combination with olive oil this soap will be great
for kids. Use up to 15% in recipes.• babassu oil: a perfect moisturizer for all skin types. Kernel
oil has similar properties with coconut and palm oils: it increases the foaming, gives the soap
hardness. Percentage of input - up to 30%. If other foaming oils are used in soap (coconut),
then try to keep the total number not more than 30% as far as it can dry the skin instead of
caring.• grape seed oil: is used as an additive in a moisturizing soap, input- 5%.• beef tallow:
allows you to get a very solid snow white soap. It gives a low, stable foaming. It has
moisturizing property. It goes well with coconut and olive oil. Classical soap content - up to
40%.• walnut oil: has excellent moisturizing and emollient properties, but has poor foaming
properties, use up to 10%.• jojoba oil: soap with moisturizing and soothing properties, suitable
for young and sensitive skin. Provides stable foaming, speeds up the "trace". 5% is enough in
the recipe.• wheat germ oil: it is rich in vitamin E, a natural preservative, nourishes dry,
damaged and mature skin. Recommended maximum quantity of usage is 10-15% in recipes.•
cocoa oil: adds chocolate flavor to the soap and has softening, healing properties. Gives the
soap hardness and fragility at the same time, so do not use more than 10-15% in combination
with soft oils, otherwise the soap will crumble. Stable foaming, creamy.• castor oil: moisturizes,
rich in saturated acids, capable of keeping liquids, it turns to be emollient soap with abundant
creamy foam. It does not harden. Speeds up the appearance of a "trace". Use up to 20%.•
coconut oil: very hard soap with large fluffy but unstable foaming. Gives cleansing and
whitening properties to the soap. Add up to 15-30% coconut oil to the soap of every day usage,
otherwise it will dry the skin because of its high cleansing properties. Soap for hard salted
water usage - up to 100%.• hemp oil: light silky foam, moisturizing properties, soothes the skin,
prevents neurodermatis. Makes the soap soft, so is widely used in making liquid soap. Soap
has little expiration date. Therefore, it is better to add vitamin E to the composition of such
soaps, and keep it in the refrigerator for 3 months. Use up to 10-15% in the recipe.• sesame oil:
has excellent moisturizing and conditioning properties. Distinct characteristic smell of the oil is
kept in the soap, so many people use a very small percentage of its input.• macadamia oil:
moisturizing and nourishing properties of this oil is the best fit for a child's sensitive skin as it is
hypoallergenic. It is used in soaps as superfatting component.• mango oil: has a strong
moisturizing effect, used for different skin types. When added to soap, oil neutralizes its drying
effect on the skin. Soap with mango oil turns to be solid with stable foaming. Percentage of
input- 5-15%. Use it in the major compound of soap or add to the mark as superfat.• sweet
almond oil: has excellent skin moisturizing and softening effect. Provides soap with snow white
properties. Typical input percentage is 5-10%.It can be used as one of the main components in
the soap recipe. Soap made from 100% almond is very pleasant, but it is better to use it in
combination with olive and palm oils.• neem oil (neem) oil is used in soap making for
thousands of years to give it some medical properties. Soap with Neem oil has antiseptic,
antibacterial, antiviral properties, is an excellent care for skin and produces stable foam. The
percentage of input is up to 20%.• sea buckthorn oil: soap with wound-healing properties.
Usage is up to 5%.• olive oil: it turns to be pleasant, delicate, soothing with silky foam.• palm
oil: it foams well, solid, slowly soluble in water. This soap has long expiration date. Use up to
100% in recipes.• palm kernel oil: it gives the necessary flexibility to the soap, whiteness,
prevents cracking and provides good foaming and gentle but effective cleansing. Use up to
100% in the recipe.• sunflower oil: light oil, suitable for dry, thin skin. It foams poorly, so it is
used in conjunction with soapy oils. It makes light foam with huge bubbles. Limit the amount to



15% to make the soap hard.• rapeseed oil: it nourishes the skin gently and makes it more
supple. It gives silky soft foaming to soap. It is also good as shampoo soap. It reduces the rate
of "trace" occurrence, hence it is used in the soap manufacture with complex swirl. Percentage
of input: up to 20%.• lard: solid white soap, stable creamy foaming. Soap turns to be very
gentle. Disadvantage: low cleansing property. Typical input percentage- 30-40%.• pumpkin
seed oil: black oil with sunflower seeds smell that gives the soap color (green to deep
restrained honey-brown). Percentage input 5-10%.• shea oil: moisturizing and delicate oil, gives
the soap silkiness. Percentage input is up to 10%. However, according to the practice the more
there is the shea oil soap, the more pleasant the soap is to the skin. An excellent result shows
the usage of 15-30% of shea oil.• rosehip oil: reduces scarring and promotes skin healing, it is
suitable for sensitive skin. With 5- 10% of dosage.Drawing up the recipe for soap it is also
important to note that some of the oil burns out. Soap with such oils deteriorate faster, it may
get stained, get some unpleasant smell. Among these oils there are sunflower, walnut oil,
linseed oil, corn oil, lard, hazelnut oil. Soap, which is composed of burning oil, must be quickly
used.Olive, jojoba, cocoa, palm oil, coconut oil, palm kernel oil poppy soybean are not spoilt for
a long time.Each oil differs with the acids composition, which react with alkali in different ways.
Special programs called soap calculators are used to make recipe. They can give out the
needed amount of alkali and liquid to soap the particular type of oil.How to create great
recipesMaking a homemade soap recipe is a very creative activity. Your imagination is not
limited here, and each piece of soap turns to be a special masterpiece.Your partner in a
magical soap making process is soap calculator or calculator of alkali.(http://www.soapcalc.net/
calc/SoapCalcWP.asp) is convenient because selecting from a list of certain oil, you can see
the properties and composition of each oil acids. In addition, you can specify the total weight of
the oil immediately (approximately equal to the weight of the ready-made soap), and adjust the
amount of each oil from the optional percentage or grams. This calculator also enables to use
different fats of animal origin in the recipe. In fact except for vegetable oils, soap can be made
of pork, beef, mutton fat, butter, etc.Making the recipe, you need to decide which way you want
to make your homemade soap. Soap is brewed in hot or cold way. Everything depends on you
and the available time. Cold pulping process takes about an hour, but for the ready soap you
should wait at least 3 weeks. Hot pulping process takes you 4-5 hours, but you get the soap
ready the next day.Make sure that soap making cold process is fast enough. Below are the
main stages of cooking soap by cold process:• weigh oils, liquid, alkaline additives;• melt the oil
over a water bath while they were being drown themselves, dilute alkali in the water;• mix oil
and alkali, using a hand blender, until the so-called state of "trace". This state is easy to notice
- flowing from the blender, you can write with your finger on the surface of the mass. The soap
mass reaches the “trace” state in about 15-20 minutes;• add essential oils, useful additives,
colorants etc.• fill the molds with the ready mass, wrap them in a cloth or towel and place in a
warm place for the night;• get the soap out of molds the next day, cut if necessary and put to
ripe for 3-4 weeks.Hot pulping process takes about 2-4 hours over a water bath to completely
react with the alkali oils. But you can use hot-brewed soap after freezing. Making soap recipe in
advance is very important, because it depends on the amount of superfat pointed in the
calculator (amount of oils that do not react with alkali, and will have treating
properties).Calculation for making cold process soapSuperfat at cold pulping process is
immediately shown on the calculator. Since all oils, irrespective of whether they were added all
at once or after a “trace” react in soap making process. Here, for the cold process soap
making, superfat is 10%, water - 33%.The grams are highlighted red.Selected alkali is
highlighted orange.Water percentage and superfat are highlighted green as well as and the oil



weight which are shown manually. Superfat may be different, but for cosmetic soap it is better
to use not less than 5-6% (unless you do not make household soap, for which you can take
1-2% superfat. But it is better to lay still "extra amount" superfat, that is, if you want 2% - take
4.3% , etc.).Show the weight of each oil taken and click "Calculate Recipe".Calculation for
making hot process soapIn this case superfat is separately calculated from the total weight of
all oils. While calculating it is better to set "extra amount" of superfat of 1-2% (and even 3%).
Since the soaping amount of the same oil from different manufacturers may differ, it is better to
make calculations on the possible discrepancy of soaping amount, from which this calculation
with a soaping value of your oil is derived. Here, for hot pulping method, the superfat is shown
by 1% ("extra amount"), the amount of water - 38%. Color codes are the same as for the cold
process calculation method.In both cases:The balanced recipe (INS) and the total iodine value
of future soap is highlighted purple.The amount of iodine shows us the hardness of soap, the
lower it is, the harder the soap is. This index should be equal to or less than 55 (it can be a little
more, but not too much). Also according to the amount of iodine you can determine the expiry
date of the soap. The higher it is, the more unsaturated fatty acids exist (mono-and poly-) in the
oil (fat), the more it tends to rancidity and oxidation. Such soap produces unpleasant smell and
stains like rust.Balance. The balance is better to be about 160 ( 5-6 steps are possible from
both sides). If the recipe is well balanced, the soap will be hard enough, with a thick creamy
resistant foam and will not dry. This figure does not work for monosoaps (soaps welded with
one oil, for example, salt on pure coconut or castile from pure olives), as well as soaps, in
which the content of one of the oils is more than 60%.Other parameters (left column,
"Individual Characteristics / Total Data"). We are interested in the total characteristics of the
future soap.Hardness. The figure is only for solid soap. Good toughness is obtained in the
range of 35-50. I should not be confused with an iodine quantity. This indicator is calculated,
based on the content of high fatty acids and is responsible for the hardness of soap - myristic,
lauric, palmitic and stearic.Cleansing. This figure shows the cleaning properties of the soap.
The higher it is, the harder the soap by its function is. Average range - 15-25. If it is below 15,
then the cleaning properties will be too weak, in case if it is above 25 it will dry the sensitive
skin. For normal skin type, you can exceed this range even if the water is not very hard. This
rate is affected by the content of myristic and lauric high fatty acids.Conditioning. An indicator
which shows how soft the soap affects on the skin, whether it will dry or not. The normal range
is of 50-70. It can be brought up to 80, but foaming will drop then. This Factor is affected by the
content of ritsin (which exists only in castor oil), linoleic, linolenic, oleic IVH.Foaming. This
value indicates whether the soap will foam well, how lush and large foaming it will produce. The
higher the score is, the more blistering it is, and the larger foam bubbles it will make. For good
quality foaming the range should be nearly 15-25. It may also be higher, respectively, the
foaming properties will be higher. Myristic and lauric acid exert their influence here too, these
are responsible not only for cleaning properties, but also for soap foaming. Do not forget about
it when choosing the oil.Stability / cream foaming. It shows how stable and creamy the foam
will be. Stearic, palmitic and ritsin high fatty acids affect on creaminess and foam stability. The
more blistering there is, the less creaminess will be, and vice versa. The usual range for this
indicator - 15-35, at higher range, foaming will very creamy, but with little bubbles.Manual
formula calculationTo calculate the required amount of alkali and water, we need to know the
quantity of soaping (SAP) of each oil taken. Soaping quantity is initially considered by KOH, it
means how many milligrams of hydroxide are needed to soap as many triglycerides high fat
acids, and phosphatides, as they exist in 1 gram of a particular fat (vegetable or animal).To
calculate how much sodium hydroxide is needed to soap 1 gram of a particular fat, you must



divide potassium number of soaping of the selected oil to 1.40272. The total number can be
rounded to three decimal places.SamplePotassium number of soaping of palm oil is 0,199.
Dividing 0,199 to 1,40272, we can get 0,14186722938291319721683586175431.Round up to
3 after the comma, then we get 0,142.This number is to soap palm oil for sodium
hydroxide.Now let’s calculate how much NaOH we need to soap 200 g of palm oil. 0.142 * 200
= 28.4. Soaping 200 g of palm oil we need 28.4 g of sodium hydroxide.Similarly, we can count
the amount of alkali for each of the selected oil and then summarize. Thus, we obtain the total
amount of alkali for the total amount of oils. Superfat wherein is 0%. If we want to calculate
superfat for cholesterol, we need to reduce the amount of alkali for the percentage
needed.Take superfat of 10%. Our 28.4 g = 100%. And we need 90% alkali. (28.4 / 100) * 90 =
25.56. That is, our 90% alkali = 25.56 gOr it can be calculated directly: 0,142 * 200 * 90% =
25.56.Now we need to calculate the water. If we want to take 33% of water (this is enough for
XC, sometimes I take even less), then we need to multiply the mass of oils by 0.33. If it is 38%
then it is 0.38, etc. That is, 200 * 0,33 = 66. So we need to take 66 g. of water.Table of soaping
oils and fatsThere is the list of coefficients to soap various oils using NaOH (sodium hydroxide)
and KOH (potassium hydroxide). From these coefficients one can simply and rapidly determine
how much alkali is required for complete soaping of the required amount of oil. To have it
completed we simply multiply the oil weight by the coefficient and get the amount of alkali
necessary for the complete soaping of the oil quantity.For example: let’s define how much
sodium hydroxide is needed for complete soaping of 1 kg of olive oil.1000 g. of olive oil multiply
by the coefficient, according to the table, for NaOH, i.e for 0.1345 and get: 1000 * 0.1345 =
134.5 g. of NaOH. Calculation of potash soap is made in the same 1000 * 0.18867 = 188.67 g.
of KOH. Thus we get the alkali values, which is necessary for soaping a given amount of oil.
During soap making it is always advisable to add a little more oil (superfat) for the non-
soapened oil to soften the harsh detergent effect of soap. For cold pulping oils of the lowest
coefficient of soaping go into the superfat, for hot pulping – take any you wish: you should add
these after the soap turns into gel.The amount of iodine indicates the content of double bonds
in oils and fats, it determines the overall non saturation of oils and fats. The higher the iodine
value the more non saturated fatty acids are contained in the fat, i.e. more iodine substance
can be added.In terms of the soap iodine amount one can roughly estimate the hardness of
soap (for solid soaps indicator must be over 55) as well as how long it will be kept. The harder
the soap, the longer it is kept and is not rancid, i.e. does not oxidize during
storage.OilCoefficient for NaOHCoefficient forA¤ô„–öF–æR�`alueAvocado0,13350,1872612-20Ann
atto0,13300,18656103-115Peanut0,13550,19007148-157Apricot
kernel0,13500,1893792-108Argan0,13600,1907780-95Babassu0,17500,2454810-12Grape see
d0,12850,18025125-142Walnut0,13350,18726140-150Shea0,12820,1798355-71Jojoba0,0660
0,0925833-42Wheat germ0,13100,18376125-135Rice
germ0,13450,1886798-110Corn0,13600,1907793-106Pumpkin seed0,13500,1893728-36
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